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leader who had' &'gièa¬ influencifl this regard. We have an
agreement of the people of God thr,pughout the.Qristian world.

Question:...
"Answer: No. Theoretically it would be entirely possible

thit .God,.coulci haiie. given, us an inspired, inerrantF, and not
given us a NT-6t' a1and could just have had certain memoirs
of the.people who,saw hxisand-tol,d.uswhat tie.y In. that
case there-might be errors in those 'bóks.

But even.. if.. the T were.not .irspired.ias;,ahisor.cal 1OCU
ment, the' attitude of chrit" tOward the OT --is very clear. 'That
does not rapt, on-y one verse,., or any part.cular.statement or
any particular seOtion' being free frOm' errOr', bÜt it rests upon
the clear meaning Of the whole presentation. ..,..

Question: (indistinct) .




........... . ....... : ....... - :......
Answer: Stop 'there for a 'second .Yoü have tor sr that our

knowledge of anything ponds, upon some historical evidence. ..

There" is no question about-that. Our knowledge Of anything. But
iiistorical evidence varies tramerously.. .Was there, ever such a
man as 'Geo." Washington? 'It' would be mighty dificult to question
it, because we have so,, many many statements by ,peole who-.knew
him, etc' But youcan' read""a very interesting Account-of-t1
Revolutionary War that descries pom great Colonel so vividly.
you are sure 'heexizt'ed'and yot'you maJ find- that- 'hié"náthe"

"

occurs once in some ,record sornewhere,,,.and we're not sure. .1 mean.
the "amOunt- Of -historical evidence varies tremOndoüsly' On differ
ent points.

Take the Civil War. At the battle of,, Chiaaiaguma, General,
Thomas stoOd 'like ák aid'prèvénted-the NOrtheriärm1ès"frOm'
complete anhilation. That is unquestioned. Every history of..the..
Civil War states that'fact', But- ecactly -what"'hàppened'in "that"
battle -- whether Rosecranc made..a foolish mistake, beter.it
was his chief 6f tfT' that 'did it'- wh6ther-ft: as someone
else that did it, whihof the southern eneralsit,,was that
detected the thlstãke',"wherO tha Ushed - -"

Cummings through'
and tried to completely destroy the NorthennArrn-. there ,,are
100 questions 'theré:on whiàh there is "-disa'reement because 'our
historical evidence- on these particular points is not .,sufficiently
solid.

But of-the mainfects,.thatatthat battle the-northern
armies were so completely routed that i might have meant a.............
compèete Tend of the -war if it were not 'for" Generà1''homas'
brave skill and perseverance o that there is no doubt, whatever:

Now of the fact that Jesus lived, there are some people who
say - who try to make out He is just a mytI, but no historian
of any sense admits such a thihng. Our evidence is , far too, great
that Jesus Christ :1jved..Thé evidence; of- the-mum event s -of 111's
life is absolutely unquestionable. That is unless you get so

__you don't know anything whatever about anythingi The
vidcnce is such that any historian today if he would take up
these NT books there might be certain things about which he would
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